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·pIEDIGROTTA .T0 TH-E' E·DIT-OR 

GREY SQUIRRELS corrON· QUOTAS-- IN CEYLON. 

A: Witness for the The Consumer's Point . of ~ View 

the Piazza di Piedigrotta In Naples 
is never pToPerly to be·calledquiet, 
except occasfonally between two and 
four in the morning. In . the first 
week of September, while people are 
restlessly waiting for the Popular 
Song Festival. ,even this intermission 
is ignored. On the night of the festival Def.ence 2'0 the Bdilor 01 the MGncheaur· Guardfan. made· cotton·his outfit will cost 
itself one is not especially conscious S' ~ S t ber 9 him ·considerabl .... more-possibly two 

MOTOR-CYCLE NOISE 
• 

Research Work by 
Manufacturers 

THE WEATHER,. 

of enormous noise, for it seems by To the l'Jditor ot the Manchester Guardi,," 11", ep em your paper three _ " _'- H kn fOo the Bditor 01 the Manch".ter Guardian 

kn ..' . els recorded that the proposal to permit or tunes as mu""" e ows S' v d "F J H .. 
this time that one has never own S11",-I have known grey sqwrr increases in the quotas on cotton nothing about Imperial Preference. . Ir,-... our c~rrespon ent ...,. 
silence. Not far awa .... from the m' t~-fttelv since 1931, the • .... ar the . . - H . usmg most mtemperate language 
radiant tunnel of lights in which the . d . " th be .r goods unported roto Ceylon from e is quite unaware that" Great. ' 
musical . competitions take place ral agamst em ~an, an . can see Japan and other countries has been Britain takes the bulk of Ceylon's' makes a general attack ~ the motor
Virgil lies in his mythic.8l tomb, and no good reason for Its continuanc.:. heard with .. great indignati trade." He has never heard of quotas. cycle. I can assure him that no 
in another direction. Leopardi lies in Several important members of the. " o~ Even if he understood all these British motor-cyc1e manufacturer pro
his real one. Do they ever turn in Society for the Protection of Birds ~stonishment, ~nd even .mcredulity things it is doubtful whether he, being duces a motor-cycle which, if reason
them on this .night, one wonders? left the society because they did not m the Lancashire cotto~ mdustry. a Sinhalese. would feel an inherent ably used, can emit a noise such as 

The festa once had a ceremony, aN' al Ant. I am not an econOmISt and I kn0:W urge to foster the prosperity of Lanca- would constitute a nuisance. 

SWl n- s.to HOOD r!!eo bela 

ritualistic splendour· but it is not to approve of the atlon I-grey rather less than the averag~ man m shire cotton 'industrialists in prefer- I have the honour to be a colleague 
be supposed that it~ participants to- Squirrel Camp~ign,. as steel. traps ~he street about the Lancashire cotton ence to Japanese cotton industrialists of Dr. Kaye on a Departmental 
day know that, or bother much about were put on trees in woodland ~ndustry, bUt the acts of .Government at the expense of his own pocket: Committee dealing with noise, upon 
it. though they are happily conscious districts and many birds as well as m the :;phere of trade, while they fC!rm Both of them are foreigners living an the work of which Dr. Kaye based 
that their revels are tolerantly pre-. gh G' . e1s matenal for debate by economists unintelligibly loilg way away from many of the remarks he makes in 
sided over by Santa Maria di squtrI'els were cau t. rey sqwrr and other experts, ·do 'in the end most him. All he wants is to get his out- his paper to the British Association. 
Piedigrotta in the near-by church. The are accused of killing red squirrels nearly affect people who may be un- fit and to bave a little left over to buy From his paper may I quote the 
cook at the pizzeria has never heard and birds; they never do either 01 qualified to debate upon their merits an extra curry to go with his rice on following paragraph? :- For on". ten mUes north 01 Mancheater ....... t Ia 
of Charles ill. The old man who' these things. in academic quarters. Presumably New Year's Day. As regards the outstanding problem ot Iator by 7...,.,..a.. 

!1'o.d&:!' •• _.. 6 J8 n. 7 all •• _.. 3 46 p.m. .,,11 39 p.m. 
To.mc...,., 6 40 ". 7 29 UN_ 4 25 p.m ••• ,lZ 40 a.m. 

even at this time tr~es to sell.. you boo~- Some years ago the Highland the pr.oposed ~ct~on of the Govern-. This up-country villager is repre- the abatement of motor.cycle noise, I may LAIU'.TUIB FOR VSmoLBS ~O.DAr ..• 8 all p.m. 
l~ces cares not?-!ng for Charles s and English squirrel clubs killed ment· In permlttmg a larger quota sented in the Ceylon State Council mention that the British Cycle and Motor- Dnrlnp: ..,mmer.tlmo Ilghtlng.ap time Ia .... 0 hoar 
VictOry at Velletn In 1744. The tenor 92 000 red squirrels and they of Japanese goods to enter Ceylon by a politician who understands both cycle Manufacturers' and Traders' Union. aftor .n_to 
who sings the new songs might' .. m~_rl h' . will not only fill the .. industry" with his needs and the workmg' of un' pen'a! Ltd.~ to~ether with the Institution of have been ~ t em ever smce 'nishm will also Automobile Engineers. have recently , YESTERDAY IN IIIANCHESTER perhaps be interested to hear that . ls ha b 'asto' ent; it mean ·that economic laws, and it was not surpris- instituted a programme of research which 
Charles commemorated Velletri by and the gr~y sqU1ITe ve. een some Lancashire -m"'~l will lose ing that WI·th alm' t . f is to be earrlei out largely at the National 
institutmg' . the festival at which he held respo~ble f~r the scarCIty of her l'ob and her child::t'" will have to os unanunous er- Physical Laboratory. 
earns whatever he eats ~ad of the red sqwrreI.s. Ther~. are ~y do without new shoes this winter. On vour he and his colleagues in the 
bread and butter, but more probably rare and beautiful conifers. bmes, the whole the fact of the millgirl's State Council rejected the proposal -Yours, &c., 
he would merely smile and murmur beeches, and. other trees. h~re, and losing .her J'ob is a more important for a quota on Japanese cotton goods H. R. WATLING, Director the 
durl'ng the I'ntroductl'on of the second .the grey sqwrrels never mlure any factor than the l·n~~-~tion and when it was pressed upon Ceylon British Cycle and Motor-

f th th elcom to any \.U6.... some years ago. Ceylon has a large cycle Manufacturers' and 
verse that it would have happened 0 em ; ey are w e incredulity of the" industry." But it measure of self-govenunent under its Traders' Union, Ltd. 
anyway. ·And the information that nuts that they can find .. :r'J!ey have is not the onlv important factor. A C' Th T W R d 
.. this huge fair was held everY year beel). for ye~ an unfalling source millgirl (or ~) somewhere in .a ~~::.eniond~~~~~s~:l~~t n~~~s, a: cov~-:::;: Se:=~r 9~a , 
with considerable magnificence till of J~y ~d mt~r~t h~re, and dno cotton town in Japan will be equally long tradition of fiscal autonomy. In 
the fall of the Bourbon d~asty in pretber. httl~ ViSitOrs In a gar en affected-though presumably in her other words, it is accustomed to order 
185~': would !leo greeted w!th hug; can be unagmed.-YgursRo~N case the children will get their shoes. its own affairs in the matter of over- The Nature of the Noise 

WhItworth ParI< Votenrologloal Obo ..... to". 
"undQ. Septembe< 12. 1937. 

)laiDly W.t. Barometer Tondoncy I FalllDg. 

_motor "9 p.m. {!oIUllban, •• _. f.ii1N' .. ~"t'C{ 
lTbe mUlibu I. tho IDtorn&t1onal aDlt of bOn>

metric. {lTM3ure. One thnnand mUUt.rs (aDf'J bar) 
eq,uale 29"63 inche!l of mercury. Ona lneb or 
mo",1nY oqU&ls 33"85 mIlUb&n.1 

Shade TempemtuJ'Ol 
To.dAy. r.,t. \ To-d":!, r.ot. nil' bulb "9a.IDo.48i1 ••• 5Z-Z Maxtmum ••• 53 _. 59 

V". bulb "9p,m. 50'4 •• ,49'8 KIDlmum ... U ." 46 

dens Ion. Conslderab~e ma~ificence. GI G Le' t • And there is yet another class ot seas trade. It was therefore with 
Has not M--, the.smger, mtrod!lced en Parva range, IceS er, people who will be affected, and surprise, one might erha sa it 
a. perfec~ly splendid and gratuitous September 9. these, it would seem. are the biggest was .. with great indi~tionPSasto~h-

Humidity (percentage) "9 ... m •• " 'i9 _. 59 

Rainh.h Cin mm·imetre!l~.~.~::: ~8 :: ~l 
To tho Editor 01 the Manchu,"r Oua,diGft Sunohlllo {boWO> •• _."'_." ....... '._ nil _ 4'7. 

hlgth Pt mto ththe sOhntg of thlde yeatr'ba factor of all, for it is for them that ment, and even incredulity:' that the 
no e I was oug wou no eEl the whole ·ndustry -ex·sts-namel CIS Co' ' . heard from a man in our lifetime? THE J WS N th 1 f th Itt y, ~y onf tat.e unCI~ heard that, In 
A t th fi kId d e consumers 0 e co on. spite 0 their resolutiOns on the sub-

re no e rewor s ou er an PALESTINE The Lancashire millgirl's interests ject and regard! f th 
brighter and longer and cheaper than will no doubt be adequate"· main- quen t th Cessl 0 'll e cons the-
ever before? Have not more new . '-J ces 0 e ey on VI ager, e 
combinations of instruments been Prison Without Trial? tamed l?y ~hose who speak for the quota. on Japanese cotton goods was 
evolved this year than it was ever ~nc~1pr~ mdustry.. The Japanese to be tmp?sed by an Order in Councll 
believed possible'} Did you ever To tha Editor 01 lhe Manchester Gua~dlan ~llgu"l s mterests ynll. one may. say from Whitehall. 
think to hear a t~pet and harp duet ~th equal c~rtamty, be entIrely This arbitrary imposition upon the 
before? Magnificence? Sir,-I should like to Qtaw your Ignored. It Dllght. not, how,:ver, be CeYI.on villager.in favour of the Lan-

Every one of us has a Chinese attention to the following statements:- re~arded as wholly llTel~vant if some-· ca:;hire. cotton Industry was viewed 
lantern or an impossible nose or a The Palestine Administration on ThUrs. ~hing were to.be S3l!i a~ut the With bitter resentment by a large 
paper hat. We all have those things day ordered the arrest pnd imprisonment mterests of those who WIll ultImately sec:tion of the population and by sur
that you blowout in other people's without trial of twenty·eight Jewish resi- buy a!ld we~ the cotton. .. pnse and even shame by many who 
faces, or those things that you shake ~~~~ng~n u~~pec~r:!s ~d~~n~~e: ~~ A villager In an up-co~try distnet are m~~t-anxious for the maintenance 
round in other people's ears. If you Fifteen young men were summarily seized of Cey~on may earn a dally wage of of British rule in Ceylon. Nothing 
have unlimited money there is In Hedera and Karkur: they were refused som,:thing between 8d. and 1s. p-:r that has happened in the last twenty 
unlimited food. Over certain gela- the means of legal defence or even -;lay if h~ can find .eml?loYI?ent. ~s years in Ceylon has proved such a 
tel"ie there are still old-fashioned ;~~l~~et~~ie~;:: :,g~~c=r~:Lg~~:::~ IS s~cIent to mau,:tam him and his keen weapon. in the hands of those 
flaming gas-jets. but their noise can- ment. being sent immediately to Acre famdy. on a level. Just above actual extremists who would discredit 
not be separately heard as we Gaol. starvation on a senously low standard British rule in Ceylon as this action 
feverishly lick huge slabs of ice-cream They were taken into custodr indls- of .Dutriti.on. The depres.sion hit him which has been widely interpreted ~ 
under them. For three singers are ~\=ste1J·~~o;~~hthk.:f:'~ ri~~i ba~~ OWIng to the scarcity of oppor- an example of Britain's policy of 
passing in a cart, accompanied by a Commissioners. Pollee officers with patrols tumtu~s for.labo!-,-r, and ti!e subsequent expll?iting her COlonies 'for the henefit 
string octet. To me the words are un- went round the streets and took men ~alana epIdeDllc, of which the mag- of her own industries. . 
intelligible, though I am glad to hear ~~~i~1a~~r~=i~~0~'t~~ed°fn ~:~ m:d~ ha:wnever been fully. apprecl·It is now proposed that the injuStice 
the dialect word" Sceta," which comes kibbutzim bccause they were physically at I.n t s country, baS In· many then done should be in some measure 
in every Neapolitan· song, I should unlit for work in the lIelds. Among them cases Increased poverty by removing repaired. Before the G<lvernment is 
think, and means" Wake up." I am was an America!1 named Dallid Bergson, the wage-earner. ~nce a year at the condemned for "betraying" the 
deeply impressed and unnecessarily who was recoverlng from dysentery ...... approach of tl:ie SInhalese New Year Lancashire cotton industry it might 

. th ·t t' A h It was as though a party of Brownshirts the' villager collects h's mn'" be II k gIve e wal er alp. s we UIT.Y in a totalitarian country was exercising . I sa ...... s. or we to as ourselves the question 
away I am severely rebuked for thIS its privilege of tyranny by going round ~ore usually obtainS a~·advance from whether we are in Ceylon to exploit 
extravagance by young Neapolitan and picklng up Jews, any Jews, so long I ~s employer, and goes to market to the" resources and inhabitants of that 
friends.. Arguing furiously, we all as they were Jews, l"1uy ~ ne'Y cloth for himself. a sari island for our own industrial welfare 
step . With care over. a happily These statements were published to- for hIs. wife, and some garments of (as many outside England would con
sleeping !-ramp. I e'.Cplam that I am day in the London •• Jewish Chronicle." unc~rtam shape ~d pseudo-European fidently assert), or whether, as we are 
not. entIrely p~niless and that and Jew or Gentile readiug them will deSIgn for hIS children. If l;1e can ~pt to p~test, we are there to govern 
it 15 a season If not of pea~e no doubt feel a shudder at what is done buy Japanese "products he W!-ll get m the mterests of the governed.
on earth at. lea.st of. goodWill in the name of British justice. The state- all he wants !'or a sum eqwvalent Yours, &c., 

Sir.-Your correspondent" F. J. H.'s" 
fulminations against the motor-cycle 
are so violent as to lose their effect. Hp. 
may be interested to know that the 
Departmental Committee appointed to 
deal with noise has given considerable 
attention to the problem and ·that the 
manufacturers of motor-cycles are c<>
operating enthusiastically and effec
tively. It is not the volume of noise 
that a motor-cycle makes but· the dis
tinctiveness of it that attracts a certain 
amount of attention. There are many 
other types of vehicle which actually 
make more noise than the motor-cYcle. 

.. F. J. H." says that scores of people 
are killed every year by the motor
cycle. During 1936 official records 
proved that motor-cycles caused fewE'>:' 
injuries to third parties than any other 
form of road transport. not exclUding 
the pedal-cycle. If your correspondent 
cares to apply to me or to the director 
of the British Cycle and Motor-cyc1e 
Manufacturers' and Traders' Union, 
~td .•. he can obtain some authentic 
mformation which will substantially 
~ha?ge his· views, provided his pre
~udiees are not too deep-seated. Again, 
If he cares to apply to'me he can have 
extracts from the Home Office Report 
for 1936 on· fatal and non-fatal acci
dents. in which. by. comparison, the 
motor-cycle is shown to be the least 
dangerous of all forms of road trans-
port.-Yours, &c.. . .. 

S. A. DAVIS. OrganiSing Sec
retary British Motor-eycle 
Association. . 

9, Southampton Street. Hol
born. London. W.C. 1, 
September 10. 

A Few Black Sheep 
to men. ThIS IS considered a . ... to one week's or two'weeks' wages, G BASIL JACKSO 
silly remark. and after another men!s must elther be ~eDled-lf this is according to the size of his family. Rowanbrae. Gra'smere N. Til the Bditor 01 thol Manchester Guar,nan 
debate shouted over the nolS' e of bag- posslble-or thos,: o~lals who drag l;be If he has to buy Lancash~~e-' S t b 9' Sl'r I t ·th .. F J H" th t 
pipes (bagpipes!) we go on. Bu~ the ~~~ ~~ad~ ~~~'::!h:~r~~ ~~~i~:: . '" ep em er . some'~o~~~y~Fe;e:r~ noisy: just :s 
youngest of our party. has dlsap- Yours. &c.. I. W. SLOrKL some .cars, most sports cars. and nearly 
p~ared. He comes pantmg up three 3, Bellott Street. Cheetham HUl, a~l motor-lorries and tram-cars are 
mInutes later, having. by what Manchester, September 10. noisy. This, however, does not, 
miracle of cajolery or menace I can- BRITISH POLICY IN INI)IA in my opinion, constitute a suftl-
not find out, recovered my .... n .. y dent reason for damning all motor-... - cycles. When he says th2t .. the 
from the waiter. He gives it to his ITALY'S CONQUEST OF law as to the carrying of silencers 
eldest brother to keep for me. ABYSSINIA How National Opinion is Ignored is universally and impudently' broken " 

The tunnel cut through the hill of he is certainly far from the truth. I 
Posilipo is brightly lit, and one can 2'0 th. Bditor 01 the Manohc'.'r G."rd'~n presume he means that we tamper with 
dance in it, since no automobile will Da f S • •• MM • - roy,. Lord. Linlithgow, take the our silencers. There WIl3 a lot of tbis 
be allowed to pass through it until nger· 0 anctlons Sir.-Editorial ctlmments in' the obViously nght course of giving the many years ago, but nowadays there is 
to-morrow. The wise will have 2'et all. Editor 01 the M4noheater GUflTdian. "Manchester Guardian" during the oelectDrtruruat,: of to British ~ndia !i .fresh no n~ :f'!fhmotst.motor-CYcles.are fast 
learned the words and tunes of the ppo ty express Its diet enoug WI ou 10terfering with the recent controversy' and since' the th fed al sch . ver on silencer in order to get a few more 

°G.K.T. 

A COUNTRY DIARY 
CVMIIERLAND, SEPTEMBER 11. 

The sun beat down all day long on the 
salmon pool. The fisb, some of them fresh 
up from the sea, hugged the shade of the 
willows friliglng the far bank. Very 
seldom was it that one broke the water 
and then never in the manner suggestive 
of the feeding rise so dear to the angler's 
sight. The sandmartins fluttered at the 
orifices of the dark tunnels in a precipi· 
tous bank as U delighting in paying a last 
visit to the places where they were reared. 
Rooks aud daws in one company and gulls 
in another played high in the sky out of 
sheer love of mastery of flight. The 
chattering and screaming of the flo cks got 
on the nerves of an owl sitting in the 
WOOd, for now and again it emitted 
melancholy hoots. A heron rising to fly 
over the treetops was the object of a 
hostile demonstration by the rooks, 
Badgered as he was pursued, he flew 
faster than bis wont, quickening his pace 
as one rook more audacious than his 
fellows nosedived to his back. That 
angered the heron. A swift turn was 
dismaying to the attackers, The mobbing 
ceased. By half-past six not a bird was 
left at the riverside. Th'en at last the 
salmon began to lunge. G. W. M. 

SILK STOCKING TRADE 
WAGES 

At a meeting in Nottingham. on 
Saturday of the Hosiery Workers' 
Federation it was decided that workers 
in tlle fine gauge full-fashion section 
of the hosiery trade should ballot on 
whether they are prepared to accept 
wage reductions. 

The original demands of the 
employers involved reductions of 25 
per cent in some cases, but these were 
rejected. Negotiations followed, and 
there was a readjustment. Among the 
proposals to be made to employers are 
that a 4a-hour week shall be laid down 
as the basis for hours and wages. 

[Health Resorb on pllJIe J51 
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STO~ .. PRESS NEWS 

TO-DA Y'S ARRANGEMENTS 
Lea)l:ue ~mb)y. Geona. 
Iadu.stn'al Welfare Sodet,. CODterenlCC. OU'o:rd. 

'Manche'ster and Salford 
Luncheori Club: Hr. H. D.' Butler, Director or tl".e 

Jntet'nIUOnaJ Labour OfDce. on .. Ten Yean 0: 
ECGno~lc ReroJutbn,1I .JOdland llotel. 32 "s. 

l"ara"'Y Socl-et;:,.; ., Reactkln KlDcUea.u Ct.tm!lt..,. 
Theatre. UDl,cralty. 2 30 .. 

Lellaue IOf N.tID~' 'Onion: Manchester Cenln.l Sl'lti'~. 
18t h ArlnuaJ i4t:'eUn.: Mr. Harold SatIn or. 
"The Lr.acue 01' Wat.Lons aDd lndUlt.ry:' Lc:1 
Mayer'S Pa:rlour, :5. 

PmdLcal ParchollDD' Club: Key. C. W. Town.y:nd co 
II Indlviduallt,. aDd. Authorit,.,·' M'emortal Hi'!, 
745. 

Ath~~~ :Cb~ a~b ~~~I: ~:~J~~. S~:,;; 
. Street. a. 

Mmcheat.eT Younl' tJberala- AUocLatton: Ilr" F. !!:o:::.~. 
and M:r. E. A. Gower ('ft .. That. Llbenllsf:I irA 
not; Soc1a1bm wlll brinJ' P!'OIpertt,.. 'Hr.. ~r.11 
freedom to thla COUDtI7." RefoZ"Zll Club, 8. 

Sport 
Poclball: ae. Pbi:ture Li.t on Sportt; Pare. 
Crtc:ket: "J'orklhire T. Mldd1ele%. at the 0 .... 1. ChaUe:." 

Matcb. It)cCopd. Da1). 

W ESTMACOTT'SGRAPB FRUJTSQ'SfI 
Bet.t aft lbe M.rftC.. AU Bote.. 1'1 Manu lEt 

LIVER PILLS (P. & D.' will add years 
to yaur ~Uo. lL WEST'HAOOTTS, 

songs from the leaflets that have been Sir,-I feel moved to make a . . e . erlif eme mstead of extend- miles per hour, apart from the adjust
going about for the last few weeks. mild protest against Dr. Havelock's assum~tion .of offie,: by the Congress ~ng 'Itl! e, !is he ~ done. for·an meD;ts 'that would be necessary after 
Anyone would have taught you the logical effort in bringing home to me party In SIX provlDces have been and~finlte penod of tune? The Con-I haVIng removed this component. All !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
tunes on the 'violin or the guitar this question of recognition .. Had Dr. marked by 5uch'a friendly approach ~ess would 'Yelcome it, thou8h the motor-cYclists will. bear witness to 
(there is. it appears, no piano in Havelock resorted to logic rather than to the Indian problem that I Viceroy and his official advisers seem the ze.al of the police wJ?en a motor- BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. 
Naples). Then you can join in when to the logical resource of analogy he ask leave to .point out that the to fear that the party would' be cyo;le 15 suspected of making too much -
the carts containing their little bands could have avoided giving me the dual policy n0'Y be!-ng p~~ in India returned in even larger numbers to nC:jj~ring the last f~w years manufac_ 

AND DEATHS 
co~e round to catch your appro- role of international dope trafficker and must e~d ~neV1tably .In disaster. a nle~IY elected AsseI!lbly.. • turers have been paying great attention 
batlOn. Negobahons are said to be proceed- t IS the same pohcy of Ignonng to the question of efficient silencing and 

There is no doubt about which is the gentleman who takes sanctuary in ing between the Government of India national opinion which has found many motor-cycles, especially those'with --;---------______ ;-_____________ _ 
the best song. Surely a finer a neighbour's house whilst indescribab!e and the Princes regarding the acces- expressi?t: in the recent decision of two. or m!lre cylinders •. will bear com
librettist than Di Giacomo has arisen horrors are being perpetrated against sion of the latter to Federation. Vital the. British Government to send P~lson Wl~h many cars m the matter of 

BmTHS 

in-what is his name, ·did you say?- his family. I cannot agree that the set issues are involved, both financial Indilln troops to the Far East without qUl",t runmng.._· WIM'J,~~~~a.;U!'Lt~~~~"io:!Jr. a:"f~?,,:'I~ 
the poe~ Who has been so inspired as of circumstances contrived by Dr. and administrative; but the demand tAss he consent of the Legislative ex~~iI;t r'~~~~~~at ~~t':!'~~: ar~ WtLKlNBON (nO. AlUe7), & da_ter. . 
to mentIon aU the islands in the bay Havelock are properly analogous to the of the C;:~ngress party that before embly.. On the present· occasion anti.quated system· of roads ,;~ WILLlA ... ...-on 8eP_ 9. at the ReeD' Nunlna 
in the same song. and the ghosts of Abyssinian question. final deCISIOns are taken the autono- there· was not available even the vehIcle is a source of potential dangil r.~,~~,.~ARBARA. wIf. of Ill. RoY. 
dead lovers at Pompeii as well. And Curiously eJ?0ugh, !lone of ~be mous provinces' (which will be the e?C~ tl}at the exigencies of the and the motor-cyele no more than any 
even Tagliaferri could not produce t'rotestan~. ag8.IDSt Italian recogniti.on most important units in the Federa- SItuatIon demanded immediate action. other ~e following figures for 1935-
phrases more yielding to the indi- LD AbYl!SlIua has come fo.rward Wlth tion) and the Central Indian Legisla- for the Assembly was in session from and there IS no reason to show that there 
vidual choice of v:ocal orn~ml!!nt t1J.an ~o~ac~c'!:lf~;n ~~~~~panyS":~ ture should be consulted has been August 23, whereas the troops ~:~o!~t rr:-~ change since-will 
t~ose t~a~ M--.. IS embelhshing WIth denial. as Mr. Beaufort-Palmer realises rejected. The Congress position is actually sailed from Calcutta a few e lS .- Pcopla • 
hiS brIlliant mordenti" at the in suggesting financial sanctioDS. Such simple and clear: both Mahatma dayS later. The make-believe of con- p'" hi,..,. 1t!lle4. J""II7«1. 
moment. (They say he really comes an irritant, however, might easily lead Gandhi and Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru sultation .with a few party leaders Mnvate cars ........ 1,906 •• 72.441 
from Baia. but that is only just round to res'?rt to arms, with Italy, Germany, are committed to Federation. and the (aft.er the deciSion had been taken ~~r-~ and lorries 1.351 •. 28.152 
the corner, and jt is more than likely and the . Central. ~pean States Congress has no quarrel with the an~ broa~c~ from London) -was Pedaf:gd:: ~::::::: l:n~:: ~= 
that his grandmother came from ~~ed agall;l~t Brltaul, FranCf7, and people of the Indian· States. But to neIther. dlgrufied nor honest.· But . The half-million or so motor-cyclists 
NaOoles.) . f -: ." ;~;;s 1t':,~a woulJn jO~heI~d force upon us a federal scheme which even were it genuine there was In the COUDUy are Dot all noise and 

. ne must. 0 course, dlScrurunate Germany. forcing the United States to is undemocratic and grotesque and no.thing. to justify the substitution of speed fiends. There are black sheep 
,vlth care. The 5()ng of the year may line up with Britain and France. The ignores the will and the interests of pnvate confabulations at Viceregal among every class of people, and it is 
be one of those that will not just U.s.s.R. would be a dubious ally, since the people of British· India as well as Lodge for a frank and open verdict of grossly unfair to stigmatise the many for 
circle the bay and die after a short the sale conception that State has o! of the States is the height of political the Assembly. ' the bad behaviour of the few. A great 
excursion to Rome. It may be internati?nal l~w .is as an instrument. to folly. What the British Government many of us are justly proud of the looks 
another "Funiculi. funicula," and go be used lJ? achie~ a world revolution When its essential features were s~ould. realise, with all its implica- ::~~~ceYo':~,!::., quietness of our 
round the world for years and years tI? es~blish a. E!JClal order based .on evolved Congress leaders were in tlOns, IS the fact that the Congress 
B t 'f tho hi t . . dialectic matenalism. The opportunity. d th B· ish G pa....... . " 1: T. ScuOFIELD. u 1!!"e!l.I. no l~ s onc emerges of furthering and CODSOlidating. the far pnson, an e nt overnment . ..'" IS m power 1n SIX provinces- 3. VlTginia Street, South-
the mdivldua! conscience need no~ from inconsiderable penetration of the went ahead with its so-called dual It may be seven before this letter port, September 9. 
worry. For it will all be a good Third International into England, policy of repression and reform- appears. The adoption of under-
racket while it lasts. The night will Fran!'e. and tl!e United States would 'be reform meaning, apparently, that ~ound ~~ dub!ous methods. whether . Gir.ls Kept Awake 10 Camp 
grow louder and louder, and we shall too "ODd to IlllSS.. ••. even the views of the moderates (as. ~n . administratIon or in the all
m~t more and more new people, who ~UCh a a~~~ of events IS probable. for instance, the memorandum of the unportant matter of the inauguration 
wllll.reshmember YOll because you are state:; or the worl~ ~\vi~~ Aga Khan and his associates of the of Fed~tion,. without its approval 
Eng I and odd. though you cut them jealousies, distrust,. and insecurity -an Joint Parliamentary Committee) and against Its wishes, implies a 
tc-morrow. say it is not possible? In the ~e were' to be' treated with contempt. pa~etic . in~pacity to· appreciate 

To-rt:orrow. To-morrow everyone of justice-justice for Abyssinia~we The Congress . can never ac:c:ept a Mahatma . Gandhi's anxiety for a 
is a bit hoarse. . The lights are kept co.uld be hurl~ into ano.th~ world war. ~tutionin the framing of which ~~ tr.lns!erence of power' from 
up the next mght, for there is a WIth no certain~ ~t Justice could oe It has not had an effective voice,. and Bntain to India.-Yours, &c.; 
natural attemp~ to make a good party su~fully admipistered... is bound to resist its introduction by . C. N. MUTHUlUXGA 'YtmALIAR, 
last as 10ng;lS 1t can. But it is'rather o~a1 ~~ ~~~en;:: every means within'its power. . President Tamil Nadu 
a hopeless one, and the piazza dallied with the fdea of sanctions, and The Central Legislative Assembly Congress, Committee and 
next day. has rather the aspeCt of when. ha~ decided after many has just completed Its full term of Member Central Legisla_ 
an untalkmg film. In the reaction months to act,. we chose that form of three years, and in nOrinal' circum- tive Assembly. . 
from the unspeakable recklessness ~ons which reacted against tile stances its.· dissolution should be September·,2. .. 
that has led you the night before to I~an .~P~ rather than against their followed by general elections· in [The ~ party . . in . 
embarkdupon ices. melons of all kindS. mp~~~ctabelieto.r. . th'd f November. Why does not the Vice- seven provinces -E! n"~u~wl er m. 
lemona e. several U veri vini." and . ver 10 e lea. 0 a .. . 
great late figs you have b ~e of Nations and have no patience . . _. 
~_ ..... t.. " ecome WIth those who would scornfully 

co ... Of.....,.· and SIt v,'lth your com- abandon it because of paSt failures. 
panton:; .under .the.tawny lights of the Bu~ my belief is in a league ·of ·all 
fountaIn chewtng monkey-nuts. They nations, and I am also old-.fashioned 
have forgotten the festa and are enough to believe that unless its Coven
reverting to 'agame of more 'per_ ant is ~mething,~ than.a·~venant 
rnanent exhilaration. that of trying to between man and man It will not 
teach you to say .. Vedi Napoli e poi su~-Yours, . .te.,. 
muori" in the dialect. "Vega Nabul' 36 Brim Hill, ~~ HART. 
u puo' muo'" it sounds like. TJie laSt Garoen Suburb Londou 
two ","ords are especially hard. and N. 2, sePteInber '8. • 
y!?U create much amusement bY them. 

HENRy REm. 

Mr. PluIip Carr, of Montrose Bouse 
Petersham. bas been appointed a 
member of the Wheat COmmission, 
rej)reSelltin, the interests of consumers 
of,~.· Mr. Can, who. is 52, is a 
eompain' . ny· director· With ·laile· interests 
in' biScuit compnni~ 

FAMOUS'QUAKERS 

Interm8rriage and a Bank'· 
. Amal~tion 

To the Editor 01 0.. Manchelter Gu4~di4n 

Sir,-Now that your correspondent 
.. F. J. a" has made a strDDli: 'public 
protest against this noise nuisance, I 
would like· to add a recent experience 
which shows the immediate need f~ 
drastic action to stop it. . 

For many years I have taken a ·Party 
of tired, nerve-worn girls from - this 
locality to camp· in some quiet sPOt. 
This year, in the Vale of LlaDgollen. 
we ~ get no sleep throughout Satur
day night or Suuday night on account 
of motor-cyclists making excessive noise 
on the c:ountry roads' as well as the 
distant main road.-Yours, &c •• 

Ec:cles, September. 9. 
M. S. A. 

MARRIAGES 

DEATHS (continued) 
CQLLINI.--<ln September 10. 1937. SZm:EY. t~t! 

belond. hWiband. or Floren.:e COLLL'fS. 19. Mc"A 
Road. DldJ.bory. :In hJs oath year. (For::!2 ~l&" 
• ...aIued membe:r of the _tart or Gr~1 B~r~':t:~~'1 
a.nd Co.. Ltd... KsneheSter.) &!n1c~ DIC:l~t..~" 
PazUh Cbmt:b. TuClda,.. September 1 .... at 2 :; 
-p.m., prio:r to Interment. at. Soutbem elfIn!!":' ,; 
3 p.m. 

QREEN.--on September 9, 1937, at 29. ""0k!.f.I" ~ 

=eranJb~~ m:.I::.··.c~~ ry~~~~i 
aervlce Wealc'9". ChapeL S;mdn1a.nd Street. lh"'I'.~:;" 
fteld., thla da,. (Monday). at 11 a.m.. ;;r.c:.r :.,) 
lntl!:rment at. Audlq Cbwcb. Stan'! .... t 1 ,r:; 

IfEATJI,---on IIoJrtember 9, .. 7. PI.',' \ .•.•• 

~~rm:i ~=ha~A~im:OI1~I~ dnb;,: .. ~;~' 
6epteml\let' 14. ac. 3 30 o.m. No !'!ov~, ,~J 
upreu wtlh. Priends pleue acet1)t. UUil Itt ... ,.r:"· 
Int1ma.Ucm. Mrs. He\1th. "I. Platt. V.e\Ti. 'I." .. : 
Street. _1m .. MancheIttt.14. . 

flJl:a~~.t.~~ lc?is~~~' :rt.;;:~/""~·~~ ... 
WGRAM' (law of Urm,t.o:n lAne • .suetford •. ;;.~~.,~ 
at. 8trt!t;tord ParUb Chn.reh this dAy 'Ho:-.'!~·' :I.. 

1 30 g.m •• Jll"lCI:' to Intl!'rm~t. at BtreUard t... .. ro •• :·:; 
at two o·cL"lI:k. IDQUlrtril to J-a.m~ Harrr~ ;:.".: ;:-r;:
Ltd.. StreUord... .PJ:toDe! Lcmz1'ot'd 2278. 


